Background: There is considerable interest in healthcare research regarding
Introduction
There is consensus that nutritional intake plays a role both in optimizing health and in the pathogenesis of long term conditions including obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and certain cancers (Boffetta et al., 2010; Carter et al., 2010; Goodpaster et al., 2010) . Debate often focuses on what dietary changes are required to maximise health benefits but less attention has been given to the approach taken when counselling to facilitate dietary change or the way this information is delivered or patients' preference. In terms of wider healthcare delivery and decision making, there has been a shift towards a 'patient-centred' approach which involves patients at all stages (World Health Organisation, 2000; Department of Health, 2010) . The term 'patient-centred' has a broad range of interpretation (Lewin et al., 2001) , but is usually presented as an alternative to the traditional medical model of ill health, which focuses on the health practitioner as 'expert' (Curry & Jaffe, 1998) . Mead and Bower (2000) identify five common components of the patient-centred approach: (i) a bio-psychosocial perspective; (ii) an effort to understand the patients' experience of their illness; (iii) a sharing of responsibility and power between the patient and clinician; (iv) a therapeutic alliance between the two; and (v) the importance of the personal relationship built between the patient and clinician.
Within the research surrounding the patient-centred approach, there is an increasing body of evidence supporting the importance of communication skills (Najavits & Weiss, 1994) .
Patients have not always been satisfied with the level of communication with their healthcare professionals (Audit Commission, 1993) , and it is suggested that an improvement in communication between patients and healthcare professionals allows an intervention to become more focused on the needs of the patient (Stewart & Browne, 1996) . Within dietetics, communication skills are explicitly included in professional standards (Dietitians of Canada, 1996; O'Sullivan-Maillet et al., 2005; Health Professions Council, 2007) and are highly valued by practitioners (Whitehead et al., 2009) . A patient-centred, counselling approach is seen as an essential element of dietetic practice (Gable, 2007) , although there is not universal understanding of the concept amongst dietitians (MacLellan & Berenbaum, 2006) . In addition, although there is evidence that dietitians perceive themselves to be effective in using counselling skills, this has not yet been related to their actual counselling performance (Lu & Dollahite, 2010) .
Studies have looked specifically at dietitians' verbal and non-verbal communication skills, identifying key areas of communication and concluding that non-verbal aspects of communication have significant impact on the effectiveness of consultations (Cant & Aroni, 2008; Cant, 2009) . Goodchild et al., (2005) , investigated empathy in dietetic consultations, and concluded that patients whose dietitian scored more highly on a prescribed scale were more satisfied with the outcome of their consultations. Jones et al., (2007) , investigated obese adults'
opinions of the outcome of dietetic intervention and noted that patients identified the support of the dietitian as important in achieving weight loss. Most research has tended to focus on the outcome of intervention rather than the patient experience or the dietitian-patient relationship (Cant & Aroni, 2008) , although some studies have used a questionnaire scale to assess patient satisfaction with treatment and concluded that interpersonal skills and personal presentation impacted on patient satisfaction (Ferguson et al., 2001; Vivanti et al., 2007) . Hollingdale et al., (2008) , used a questionnaire developed through patient focus groups to assess the experiences of renal patients receiving dietetic advice, but there is little other work examining the experiences of dietetic patients. Clearly this is needed if dietitians are to be effective facilitators of the dietary change that has the potential to yield considerable health benefits.
The aim of this investigation was, therefore, to explore qualitatively patients' experiences of dietetic consultations in order to achieve a better understanding of their perspectives.
Methods
Approval for the study was given by the NHS Research Ethics Committee (04/Q1604/121) and the Ethics Committee of London Metropolitan University.
Participants and recruitment
The present study was part of a larger investigation (Bonner et al., 2008) which had three recruitment stages.
(1) Dietitians working in three NHS Trusts located in two cities in the south of the UK were invited to participate in the study. These included community-and hospital-based staff working in both general and specialist roles and with a variation in background and experience. Thirty-three dietitians consented to participate. (2) The participating dietitians then invited patients who were attending for routine outpatient dietetic appointments to take part in the study by allowing their consultation to be audio-recorded and then, later, to take part in an interview or focus group. The inclusion criteria were patients aged 18 years or more who could speak English and were attending for a consultation relating to a long-term condition, e.g. obesity, diabetes or cardiovascular disease. Forty-one patients consented to participate. (3) A research dietitian (GB) who was not involved with patient care in any of the three NHS Trusts invited the patients to attend either individual semistructured interviews or a focus group where their experience of their dietetic consultation was discussed. Eleven patients consented and participated in the interviews and a further six patients consented and participated in two focus groups.
Data collection
Individual interviews -Eleven individual semi-structured interviews lasting approximately 30-60 minutes were held in meeting or consultation rooms in the hospital where the patients' consultations had taken place. The interviews were arranged for different times of the day and week that were mutually convenient for the participants and interviewer. The research dietitian (GB) acted as interviewer for all sessions. The topic guide (Appendix 1) was used to ensure the relevant areas were addressed and provide consistency between interviews although participants were also allowed to talk about issues that were important to them but not included in the guide. Each interview began by providing opportunities for the participants to Focus groups -One focus group was held in each of the two cities where the participating Trusts were located and took place in the evening for convenience of the participants. Each lasted approximately 1½ hours and refreshments were provided. The focus group was moderated by the research dietitian (GB). The participants sat around a table in a room set up to provide a relaxed but practical environment and were free to take refreshments during the session. At the start, participants were requested to speak one at a time so their voice could be recognized for transcription purposes. The focus group followed the topic guide (Appendix 1) and similar pattern to the interviews and was allowed to run its course by the interviewees, steered by the moderator to cover all topic areas. The discussion was audio-recorded by two unobtrusive tape recorders.
Data analysis
The transcripts were examined by two analysts (REEH and RH) working independently and both using the Framework method (Spencer et al., 2003; using five distinct stages (Pope & Mays, 2006) : familiarization, development of the thematic framework, indexing, charting and synthesising and finally, mapping and interpretation. On completion of the separate analyses, the findings were reviewed and combined into a single list of three main categories by the lead analyst (REEH). An independent researcher reviewed the transcripts of two of the interviews and one of the focus groups and identified an initial list of themes, which was compared to the themes originally identified. The charts and draft and final themes were then reviewed independently (AMM). A reflexive diary was kept by the lead analyst during the thematic analysis process. This noticed a tendency to dismiss some criticisms of dietitians as the result of unreasonable expectations on the part of the patients. As a result of the diary, the initial list of themes was revised to ensure all data, both positive and negative, was given equal weight within the data indexes and thematic charts.
Results
Participants had varying experiences of dietetic consultations. Factors which affected participants' experience are summarised into four main categories:
Information, Dietitian's Approach, Dietitian's Behaviour and Appointment (Figure 1 ).
Overall, participants reported a range of experiences, some positive and others negative, and described ways in which their experience of dietetic consultations could have been improved. Direct quotations are used as illustrations and cited using a coded number so that an individual source can be identified with (P) indicating a patient interview and (F), a focus group.
1) Information
The information and resources that the patient received during their dietetic consultation were an important aspect of their overall experience, and elicited both positive and negative comments.
Resources: Food-wise [the dietitian] has taught me a lot (P1).
Patients identified that receiving information and written resources from the dietitian was an important part of their experience, often helping them to think more about the food they were eating and changing their behaviour. Some patients found that the resources received were 'very beneficial' (P2) or 'helpful' (P3). However, some patients identified written resources as an area for improvement, and noted that information and resources needed to be in a form the patient could understand.
Explanation: [The dietitian] won't just tell me 'Go on, drink orange juice', she explains what [it] does... in the body and why you need to do it (P4).
Patients valued the fact the dietitian explained the information and advice they gave, and felt that this made them more likely to follow dietary advice and reduced feelings of frustration.
Repetition: A bit later in the conversation [the dietitian] will bring in something we
have talked about before (P1).
Patients identified that some information given by the dietitian was repeated each time they attended a consultation. Some patients welcomed this, but others found it 'frustrating' (P5) to have information repeated, if they were not achieving the results they wanted.
Consistency: The second time when I come [sic] there was another dietitian, it was not the first one, and she told me the same thing as well (P4).
Some patients noted dietitians were not the only source of information and advice about their health conditions. They felt it was confusing if they received conflicting information from different sources, and reassuring if more than one health care professional confirmed the same information.
Adaptation: They were…not just sticking to text book answers…[it is important] to adapt this [advice] for personal needs (P6).
Some patients reported dietitians had adapted the advice given to take account of their individual lifestyle. Patients valued the dietitian's recognition of their individual medical, family or economic circumstances and the resulting adaptation of advice.
However, some patients felt the advice and information they were given did not take account of their personal circumstances, and therefore it was not relevant to them.
2) Dietitian's Approach
Patients identified differences in the overall approach of the dietitian which affected their experience of the consultation. Patients described how some dietitians they had seen used a non-prescriptive approach, guiding rather than instructing and letting the patient set goals and targets.
Most of the patients liked this approach. However, other patients wanted a more prescriptive approach, and were not satisfied with the approach taken by their dietitian.
Partnership: 'a kind of team effort' (P7).
Patients reported that they saw themselves as working together with their dietitian, negotiating action plans and treating the consultation as a partnership. They saw this as an important factor in the effectiveness of the consultation.
Behaviour Change: …it's about breaking old rules and learning new ones, and it's difficult (F1).
Patients identified that they did not only require factual information to achieve a positive outcome, but were guided and encouraged by the dietitian to make changes to their behaviour, a process which could be 'scary' (P8) and challenging. Patients noted aspects of their behaviour that had changed as a result of seeing their dietitian, which increased their feelings of self-esteem, and also identified feelings of guilt associated with not maintaining these changes. Some patients felt that although they were given factual information, they were not given sufficient help in changing their behaviour, and identified this as the reason that they were not achieving the outcomes they wanted: facilitating patients' behaviour changes was seen as key to patients achieving desired outcomes. Patients reported that they were more or less motivated by noticing the effect, or lack of effect, of the changes they had made to their behaviour following the advice of a dietitian. Patients felt a dietitian could, in theory, be a source of motivation but, in practice, found some dietitians achieved this whilst others did not; more frequent visits to a dietitian were considered to increase their motivation. Positive feedback from dietitians was important in increasing patients' motivation, and patients felt this feedback should be based on the patient as an individual to maximise its effect.
3) Dietitian's Behaviour
The way the dietitian behaved during the consultation was important to patients, who identified a number of factors which affected their overall opinion of the consultation. Patients described a good rapport between themselves and the dietitian as essential.
It was important for the dietitian to be approachable and friendly so the patient felt able to share personal information and gained in confidence. Some patients reported experiencing an unpleasant manner in a dietitian, for example 'surly' (P9), and this made it more difficult for them to trust the dietitian.
Body Language: …her body language is very good for a start … (P10). 
.if you listen to me properly I feel good (P4).
Patients identified that it was important to feel accepted by the dietitian. Patients reported they did not feel judged by their dietitian, and they trusted that the dietitian believed they were speaking truthfully, and that this atmosphere of acceptance made them able to talk more openly.
Support: The support that was made available to me made all the difference (P7).
Patients felt the dietitian had an important role in providing on-going support as well as factual information and practical advice. Patients felt they often already knew, or were easily provided with all the information they needed but continued support was necessary to achieve their aims. In addition to the dietitian, patients identified peer and group support as important.
Professionalism: I respect her professionality [sic] … (P10).
The dietitian's status as a professional was important to patients, because it brought with it a 'guaranteed-level' of expertise and standard of behaviour which encouraged patients to value information and advice given. Patients described feeling 'respect' (P10) for their dietitian as a professional.
Empathy: I know you can't order up a whole lot of fat dietitians, but psychologically for the patient if they know you've been through it that helps (P3).
Patients felt it was important for the dietitian to empathize with them, and some doubted a dietitian would be able to do this if s/he had not experienced the same medical condition as the patient. This was particularly true in relation to weight, with one patient describing dietitians as 'beautifully thin' (P3) and suggesting it would be helpful for patients to feel that dietitians could really empathize with them because they had lost weight themselves. This suggests that, in this case, the dietitian was not completely successful in conveying empathy as otherwise her own weight might not have been considered. This example identifies the importance of dietitians identifying and acknowledging this sort of patient feeling.
4) Appointment
Patients commented on aspects of their appointment which affected their overall experience of the dietetic consultation but which were often out of the direct control of the dietitian, e.g. availability of appointments, seeing the same dietitian.
Expectation: I went there expecting them to say with a big list .. 'you can't eat this but
these are what you can eat' (F1). Appointment frequency varied between patients depending on their medical condition; some patients were satisfied with dietitian availability whereas others felt treatment would be more effective if their appointments were more frequent.
Patients felt regular appointments with a dietitian were an important motivation. The length of dietetic consultations also affected patients' experiences. Some patients felt their appointment length was adequate and did not feel restricted by it, whereas others felt the consultation was adversely affected by limited time.
Continuity of Dietitians: …it would be helpful for us if you're seeing one person … (F1); … doesn't seem to be any continuity, maybe that's why I've had the same thing over and over again … (P5).
Some patients who had seen a number of different dietitians expressed a preference for continuity and having an appointment with the same practitioner so that the need to repeat introductory discussions was reduced and consultations could progress.
Others linked discussion of the continuity of dietitian with the consistency of the information given (see Consistency). Whilst some people expressed a preference for seeing a particular dietitian over another because of their approach, none reported wanting appointments with different dietitians for the sake of variety alone.
Experience: Within two or three meetings I was feeling much happier… (P10). Well I've done this and I've done this and I'm still putting on weight...you want the dietitian to tell you something that will work (P5).
Patients' overall experience of their consultation varied greatly, and patients described both positive and negative opinions. Patients' views were affected by whether they reported positive outcomes of their dietetic treatment, e.g. weight loss.
Patients who had not achieved desired outcomes emphasized wanting effective advice from the dietitian, by which they meant advice that would help them achieve these outcomes. One of the most important factors that impacted on patients'
overall experience with a dietitian was whether information they received was 'sufficient' to meet their needs (see Resources) and whether it had been adequately adapted to their individual circumstances (see Adaptation). 'Sufficiency' and adequate adaptation were described as being more important than how often they saw the dietitian.
Discussion
The analysis above demonstrates patient experience of dietetic consultations within the small group of patients in the study was not universal, although it was possible to identify common factors that affected experience. Some patients described positive experiences of various aspects of the consultation whilst others described negative experiences of these; some patients were pleased with the outcomes of their dietetic treatment and others were not. Common factors that affected patients' experiences are outlined in the results, but it was not possible to categorize or align a particular type of experience with patients' positive or negative reactions, because different patients reacted to similar experiences with different opinions.
Most of the patients preferred a non-prescriptive, patient-led approach, but some strongly disapproved of this style, stating that they favoured a more prescriptive medical or didactic, practitioner-led style. As discussed above, the patient-centred approach is widely advocated within healthcare, but these results indicate that this term may need redefining as a patient-led approach may not be appropriate for all patients. This finding has been demonstrated by other research: Dowsett et al., (2009) , found an overall preference for a patient-led approach in women being treated for breast cancer in Australia but identified a significant minority of patients preferring a 'doctor-centred' style; Swenson et al., (2004) , showed a majority of patients in their study in the USA preferred their physician to have a biomedical style approach.
The dietetic patients in this study all emphasized the importance of the dietitian discovering details about them as an individual and tailoring the intervention accordingly. In deciding to adopt either a non-prescriptive, patient-led approach or a more prescriptive medical approach, it is important for the dietitian to identify what the patient wants and communicate in the required style, rather than using the same approach for all patients. Pardon et al., (2009) , identified a similar need for clinicians to check the information preferences of cancer patients. To be truly patient-centred and to achieve more effective and individually focused care, clinicians may need to decide with each individual patient when this should be patient-led and when this should be practitioner-led, i.e. information given in a medical style, and when to move fluidly between the two within a single consultation. Charles et al., (1999) , have described this using the analogy of dancing where the two partners are moving together to music, sometimes with one partner taking the lead and at other times, being led, depending on the beat of the music or the stage of the dance.
The analysis of the patient experiences in the study showed links between positive or negative experience of the dietitian and consultation, and whether or not patients felt that their desired outcomes had been achieved through seeing a dietitian.
Patients who had had a negative experience of a dietetic consultation (lack of communication or rapport with dietitian, not given useful information) reported that they had not achieved the outcomes they wanted, and reported that the consultation had not been effective. Patients who were happy with their dietetic consultation also reported being happy with the outcomes. This supports existing research that indicates greater empathy within dietetic consultations improves patient satisfaction (Goodchild et al., 2005) . However, whilst acknowledging the importance of empathy, a healthcare professional cannot totally share the patient's lived experience, for and what the dietitian identifies is needed by the patient to improve their health, leaving dietitians uncertain as to how best to practice, which may explain why some patients felt they were given information by the dietitian that related to the dietitian's rather than patient's agenda (MacLellan & Berenbaum, 2007) . Overlooking the patients' wants in favour of what the dietitian/expert identifies as suitable information creates a situation in which the patient feels the need to rationalize their behaviour and reject suggestions for change (Hunt & Pearson, 2001) , which is perhaps why some patients felt advice they had been given was impossible for them to implement.
This study identifies the importance of the dietitian communicating well and building a rapport with patients, providing good quality information which the patient can rely on and which meets the patient's needs as well as continuity of care and providing individualized understanding, acceptance and emotional support. This concurs with other studies, which have identified the importance to patients of 'being taken seriously' and listened to in a sensitive way (Kerssens & van Yperen, 1996) , the value of communication skills (Cant & Aroni, 2008; Cant, 2009 ), developing a relationship by seeing the same practitioner (Ridd et al., 2009 ) and the value of the dietitian in providing emotional support (Jones et al., 2007) . Some patients also noted the value of support from peers with similar medical conditions, and this concurs with experience of other patients who have noted the value of group support and 'expert patient' assistance (Hollingdale et al., 2008) .
Patients identified frequent appointments as an important motivating factor in achieving behaviour change. This concurs with work looking at weight management patients who are more successful in achieving weight loss with regular support (Douketis et al., 1999; Uusitupa et al., 2000; Munnelly & Feehan, 2002) . Availability of appointments is not always within the control of the individual dietitian, but acknowledging the importance of frequent support and facilitating this whenever possible may help patients to maintain their level of motivation and achieve the treatment outcomes they want.
The limitations of this study include the small sample size which reflects the qualitative nature of this investigation. The method of participant recruitment was not based on systematically random sampling so the findings cannot be considered representative of a wider population nor used as the basis of numerical extrapolation. The approach to the overall study and analysis was considered rigorous but the research team comprised only dietitians and student dietitians. Whilst they endeavoured to minimize professional bias and to be as objective as possible, for example by the use of a reflexive diary kept by the lead analyst, it could be argued that the presence of a non-dietitian on the research team may have enhanced impartiality.
The findings from this study could be used to developed a questionnaire for use in a larger quantitative investigation to explore the relative proportions of patients with preferences for different approaches in dietetic consultations and any potential relationships with demographic or health variables. Future intervention studies could then be used to explore the value of targeted approaches in order to enhance patients' experience and improve outcome measures.
In conclusion, this study shows that patients' experiences are varied and their perceptions and judgments of consultations are highly individual. These experiences are affected by many factors which have been broadly categorized above. In order for the dietitian to ensure that the patient has a positive and effective experience of the consultation, they must identify information about the patient as an individual, and fully understand the patient's expectations, goals and needs. This patientcentred approach may need to be either patient-led or practitioner-led and dietitians should, therefore, be flexible and responsive in their approach to ensure that they meet each patient's needs.
